JANUARY 21
21 January

(See also 22 January)
1 Queen Victoria, after the death of her
husband (Prince Albert), spent a good part
of her time at Balmoral Castle in the Scottish Highlands. Walking one day by herself, it started to rain. Queen Victoria
stopped for shelter at a nearby cottage,
and knocked on the door, hoping to be
able to borrow an umbrella.
2 The woman inside did not recognise the
Queen, and the Queen didn’t say who
she was. The woman showed her annoyance at being disturbed. She closed her
door, with the Queen still standing outside, and then chose a broken umbrella
to lend her. “Here”, she said in a nasty
way, as she thrust it into the hands of
the Queen, quickly closing the door on
her again. Having thanked her, Queen
Victoria returned to Balmoral Castle.
3 The following morning, several of the
Queen’s men drove to the cottage in full
uniform. “Madam, the Queen thanks you
and returns the umbrella that you lent to
her.” The woman was annoyed and
ashamed when she realised it was the
Queen to whom she had been nasty and
short-tempered to. The men heard her
mutter:
“If only I’d known,
I’d have given her my best umbrella.”
4 Let us pray:
Lord,
inspire me to live in such a way
that I always give of my best
and be welcoming and generous
towards others. Amen.
5 “If only I’d known, I’d have given my best.”
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